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also bore several hundred excursion
ists from east of Bluffs, 111., and 
shook hands heartily for a few min
utes before he was taken to the fish 
fry grounds. 

Governor Dunne and his party 
mounted the observation car pushed 
by a small water power engine and 
moved to RIngland's grove.' 

Here the Fifth regiment band of 
Qulncy, 111., played America as the 
governor entered the grounds to the 
speaking stand, and several hundred 
people cheered him. Mayor A. D. Bar
ber of Hamilton made a few words of 
Introduction of Governor Dunne which 
were shortened because of the neces
sity of allowing the program for the 
entertainment of the governor to be 
carried out and permit him to make 
connections for big train for Colorado. 
Mayor Barber assured the governor 
of the honor that Hamilton felt at his 
visit and added a word of apprecia
tion of the people of the community 
to the governor of their state 

Governor Praises Cooper. ' 
In his speech Governor Dunne prais

ed the courage of Engineer Hugh L, 
Cooper who built the power plant and 
for the fair policy which the company 
had carried out with all with whom 
It had had dealings. He announced 
that his address would be shortened 
because of the limited time at his dis-
posal. 

"Everybody admires courage," said 
Governor Dunne. "The courage of 
•the soldier who risks his life in the 
cause of his country is the 
highest type of physical courage. 
There is also the man Who sometimes 
exhibits great moral courage In a 
fight for a definite principle against, 
great odds. There are other kinds of 
physical or moral courage—courage 
of the financier who risks great sums 
of money and of the engineer who 
advocates an engineering principle. In 
the building of this giant project fin
ancier and the engineer displayed 
great courage." 

I 
Dedicating Private Enterprise. 

"It is not a usual thing for the 
executive of a great state to be pres
ent at the opening of a private enter-

* prise," said Governor Dunne who went 
. on to explain that he had understood 

that the power company bad been fair 
in all its dealings thus far, an unusual 

<• thing for a great corporation. 
"But I find In Keokuk and HamtJ 

•^ton .ft great hope for the future and I 
am here to congratulate you on the 

• consummation of the achievements of 
Mr. Cooper. The greatest water pow 

field, Cox and Goldborough did not' 
€0 to the Colorado conference and' 
of course did not stop in Keokuk. 

Board the Illinois/ 
Afun. Governor Dunne and bis par

ty had viewed the power plant tihey 
Posed for moving- picture men and 
were again taken across the dam 
where a cutter put out from the train
ing ship Illinois commanded by Lieu
tenant J. B. Masfleld and Governor 

a 
Double Wedding. 

A double wedding occurred In Keo
kuk Saturday night when Rev. A. H. 
Lathrop of the Trinity M. E. church, 
married Miss Susie B, SimpBon and _ -- —* o.uu vjrviYtjimii » —wuoiw 

Dunne and party were taken aboard, John E. Green and Miss Mable 
On board luncheon was Berved by the !.Ashcraft and Mr. W. N. Simpson, all 
Fedeation of Women's dubs of Ham-'t>"— T" x n 

llton. 

The Illinois fired a salute and 
started on its way to Ft. Madison 
where Governor Dunne and party 
take the train for Colorado Springs, 
where he speaks tomorrow. 

of Ray, 111., except Mr. Green, whose 
home Is in Table Grove. Miss Simp
son and Mr. Simpson are bother and 
sister. -

CAN SEE HAMILTON 
LIGHTS TPTPTV h/ttt wcs Pompacy wil1 be married September 1 
Wlriua JJ1J! 1Y MILES In De Soto, to Miss Mayme Manthe. 

Mir. Freeh has a host of friends who 

Married Sept. 1. 
Mr. Harvey E. Freeh of De Soto, Mo. 

who has been in Keokuk the last 
three years with the Stone & Webster 
company will be married September 1 

Unique Lighting Effect on Top of 
Water Tower Will be Seen 

During Celebration. 

Hamilton has a Ughtwliich will be 
seen for 
and other nights during the celebra
tion. rt was worked out by C. K. Hill-
man of the Keokuk Electric company, 
assisted by Roger Gordon and Ed 
Arnold of Hamilton. 

Electric lights are placed on top 
of the water power 150 feet in the 
air, being strung from the crown ten 
feet in length. The tower stands on 
probably the highest point in this 
section which makes the light visible 
for a great distance at night. 

Lights have also been iplaced at the 
base of the toWer. 4800 watt lamps 
are used on top and 2450 watt lamps 
at the bottom. Considerable time was 
spent in arranging the lighi hta 

rs. Troubled Slumbers. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service,] 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 25.—"Un
cle Joe" Cannon is afraid to go 
to bed of nights because he might, 
wake up to find this country at War 
with Mexico. At least that's what the 
former speaker told reporters here 
today when he passed through on 
board the steamer Northland up 
bound. "I never go to bed at night 
or arise in the morning without fear
ing that I shall see that war is neces
sary with Mexico," said Cannon. "The 
Monroe doctrine has bound us to 
action and foreign nations, knowing 
this, are driving us to action, in order 
to stop loss of life among Europeans 
In the southern republic." 

"Uncle Joe" said he was feeling 
tol'able, ridiculed the Japanese war 
rumors and declined to say whether 
he would run for congress again. 

will wlBh for 
tihngs of life. 

them all the good 

At Wayland, Mo. 
The Boys Brotherhood of the Way-

land, Mo., M. E. Sunday school who 
were defeated in the contest by the 
young ladies' class No. 3, assisted by 
their teacher, Mrs. H. F. Kirchner, de. 
llghtfully entertained the young ladies 
at the pleasant country home of L, O. 
Hagerman Saturday evening. The 
young men won honors for serving In 
the most dignified manner, delicious 
ice cream and cake, Russell Harsch 
presiding at the punch bowl. 
ent report a delightful time. 

11 pres 

Mexican Assassinations. ^ " -
[United Press Leased Wire' Service.! 

MEXICO CITY, Aug. 25.—Via Gal
veston. — Perfunctory investigation 

~ "Y""" . l^'as being made today of the deaths 
•«r engineeringproject in the world is jof ZeraphJo Rendon ^ Bordes Man-

be ng completed, I understand, with- jgel> Maderista members of the cham-
out a single mistake In engineering." |fcer of deputies, who were killed be-

®unne stated that it was | caURe 0f their opposition to the gov-
his belief from information that the ernment. It is charged that they 
men who had prosecuted tihe great were murdered by Huerta adherents, 
work had done so in a spirit of ut-.The reported assassination of the 
most fairness, paying just prices for congressmen is believed here to have 
their material and for the land they caused John Lind to notify President 
had overflowed. "We are passing laws!Wilson that Huerta is so stubborn in 
now to see that great corporations do;bis resistance to the suggestions of 
deal fairly with the public," said Gov.; the United States that it is practlcal-
ernor Dunne, adding that this oncjly useless further to try to bring 
was an exception and an example, j about more friendly relations at pres-

"Let me congratulate Mr. Cooper,": ent. 
be said In closing, "and the people of { , . 2 

Keokuk and Hamilton on the success-1 ^ Customs House Swamped. 

Married In Burlington. 
Mr. Roy B. Miller and Miss Lillian 

Jacobs, both of Keokuk, were married 
in Burlington, Thursday, August 21 by 
Rev. Eugene Allen. The ceremony 
was performed at the First M. E. par
sonage. The young people are at 
home at 1106 Morgan street. 

mi 
CITY NEWS. 

HI 
pply ( —Wauted: Ticket takers. Apply to 

Rice H. Bell, Ward's cigar store. 
Hurry! Hurry! 

—The clothing stores will close 
Tuesday and Wednesday at noon. 
Weil & Co., Ewers & McCarthy, H. 
L. Connable, Peterson Bros., Frank 
H. Jones Co. 

—Citizens should not neglect the 
Opportunity this week of adding to 
tl}e attractiveness of the city by deco
rating their residences with flags or 
otherwise. Especially along North 
Fourteenth street, the route of the 
parade tomorrow, there should be a 
liberal showing of old glory. 

—"Barge Mississippi.'1 Every after
noon and evening.—Adv. 

—Rules and regulations regarding 
traffic in Rand park Tuesday, Wed
nesday and Thursday were given out 
by Chief of Police Kenney today. On 
Tuesday the park will be closed to 
rigs from 8 o'clock in the morning all 
day, and will be open again in the 
evening. On Wednesday and Thurs
day the park road along the river will 
be closed: alpp the outside road along 
the park front and overlooking the 
river. Vehicles coming up Anschutz 
hill will have to turn off Seventeenth 
street. The. purpose of this is to en
able the people to witness the regatta 
from this plai e 

—See the races from deck of big 
boat Mississippi. Two trips daily.— 
Adv. 

—Clea Oortnell, colored, aged about 
ten years, died at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Payne at Fort Madison and the 
body was brought, on the south-bound 
K-llne train this afternoon from that 

PERSONALS. 
Gertrude and Frank Ogden have re

turned, from a pleasant visit In Ot-
tumwa, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Krentxbender ot 
Ottumwa are visiting Mr. George Og
den and family. 

Mrs. Arthur Williams is visiting 
Mrs. J. c. Paradlce In this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Walker of Des 
Moines are visiting in the city. 

John Crownie of Des Moines Is a 
Keokuk visitor. 

H. B. Winter of Des Moines Is a visi
tor In the city. 

Miss Mary Welch of Carthage and 
Miss Elizabeth Keefey of Jacksonville 
are visiting at the home of Mrs. Nora 
August on Blondeau street. 

Among the out of town visitors at 
the Country Club dance Saturday ev
ening were Miss Eleanor ToWer of 
Belolt, Wis., Messrs. Harvard and 
Hugh Hiller of Kahoka who were 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. R. M. Lapsley. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert McKee and 
children of Revere, Mo., will be guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Jenkins this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vail and Mrs. 
Sam S. Sample of St. Louis are here 
to attend the celebration this week. 
They came by auto, making the trip 
Sunday. 

James H. Dlmond and family and 
friend Henry Vetter of Evansville, 
Ind., and Mrs. Oscar C. Dlmond of St. 
Louis, Mo., are visiting with J. H. Di-
mond's father, J. R. Dlmond. 

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Bauer and Mrs. 
C. Burchert of St. Louis are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bauer 
1603 Franklfri1*' 

^Mrs. ff; H. GfliVfifb&er.'tiee W^ipplch, 
of New York, and W. F. Wapplch and 
wife of Omaha, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Miller during the week of 
festivities. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fisher of Oma
ha and Mrs. Frank Price of Mt. Pleas
ant will be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C. Reeves this week. 

Colonel and Mrs. W. P. Hepburn, of 
01arinda< and Judge arid-Mrs. Mcpher
son and family of Red Oak will be the 
guests of Miss Lid a G. Howell and 
Mrs. Ralph Brownell during the cele
bration. ' 

Dr. E. B. Newcomb will arrive home 
tomorrow from his vacation wftich has 
been spent in the east. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. u Root of Minne
apolis will be the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Collier this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Bisbee and 
son Mr. Henry Bisbee will spend the 
week with Col. H. B. Blood and Miss 
Blood. 

Colonel and Mrs. S. C. Curtis of 
Omaha are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James B. Diver and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Townsend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Tally have 
gone to Iowa Falls 

t Mr. and Nirs. A. A. Cochran and son 
Deane"of Pratt, Kansas are here vis
iting G. C. Scott and family during 
the celebration. 

. Boycott on Clothes, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 25.— 
Turkish women wearing apparel In 
any way suggesting European work
manship. have been brutally." beaten 
and locked up since the Balkan war. 

ful termination of this work which I j [United Press Leased Wire Service.! 
believe—-I know—will result in great j NEW YORK, Aug. 25—The health, 
good to hundreds of thousands of , customs and Immigration officials i city to Keokuk for burial. Mrs. Payne, 
people, not only of Illinois but of Iowa were practically swamped when liners j the mother of the boy was a former 
and Missouri also." The crowd gave : arrived at quarantine early today with ; resident of this city her first husband 
three cheers for Governor Dunne. 2,733 returning tourists and 5,007; being Albert Cortnell, well known in 

steerage passengers aboard. Before ! the city. 

I Shame on Christiana. 
j [United Press Leased Wire. Service.] 
j LOS ANGELES, Aug. 25.—Shame on 
j christians to give $10 to convert the 
j Indians and spend $100 to see them 
practice heatheniem, said Rev W. L. 

i Tucker, condemning Colonel Roose-
j velt's viewing of the Hopi snake 
danced T sis4? >«..> 

i Go Over the Dam. 
After Governor Dunne had finished; 

ihis speech the .party again boarded j Passen^ers-
the observation train and was taken 

night other steamships are expected 
with 2,000 cabin and 4,0*00 steerage 

—The Christian Science reading 
room, 72(1-728 Main street, second 
floor, will be open every day this 
Week, except Saturday, from 10 a .m. 
to 5 p. m. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to the public. 

—T.ondomas big orchestra. "Barge 

Edison's Vacation. 
[United PreFK Leased Wire Service.! 

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—When Thos. 
A. Edison joined his family near Bos
ton today for an auto tour through 
New England he started on hfs first 
vacation in two years. 

across the dam to the great power ]' ,f 
My^rlou8 ^"^'"0-

h o u s e .  T h e  t r a i n  m o v e d  s l o w l y  a c r o s s  i ' T r T '  J  «  2 Z  
the dam and the many people who' ST" ™Jh- Au*; 25.-Police today -Ji-onnomaa mg orchestra. "Barge 
were out on it cheered the governor are EeeWnP new cluea to t5l« mysterl-, Mississippi, afternoon and evening.— 
as he passed. The party of visitors'0118 dynamiting of Luger Bros., furni-, Adv 
rose to their feet when they viewed ture factory in north St" Paul- Thei -The W" T' U' nt a ™etttng tbis 
the water from Lake Cooper rushing exp!oskm' caused- it; is sieved by a morning, sent a letter to the city com-
through the open spillways of the dam ®Wck f d,y"amlte bei"g ,B

bu"}ed asking that no unlicensed 
Into the waters thirty feet below : throll8'h a window, was so terrific that saloons be permitted to onerate dur-

R. R Wallace explained many of resl<Jent® ln the neighborhood fled, ing the week. A list of holders of 
the features of the nower hous/ to from thelT homes In panlc' ^'^Wng! government permits, secured from the 
Governor Dunne and his party and an prog™^ • : ,nternal reV<mae °Mce' was 

Governor nnimo'o ^ . ; The building stands near the1 scene enclosed. 
of distinguished visitors from K>nirnit of the attempted dynamiting of the' —Superintendent Board of the un-
Jn the center of th* nowpr hoimn »nrt So° "ne Ia8t 8',rlnS and It is said by:,on depot has just received a message 
G. Walter Barr took ehnree Hbnwfnir the P°'loe tbat the work was probably !from .ths superintendent of Rock Is-
them through fhn various r»nrt« fv.t '<ione by the same miscreants. The jland ,ines at Moines, stating that 

ernor Dunne went In to the caverns daraafre to the furn,ture faotory was thelr 8peclal PaRSCngQr tra,n w,th buf" 
not extensive. 

"I anote T:hQ;.§af|fap Puzzle. . 
[Unit,e<J> Pyess -Leased Wire Service.] 

VIENNA, Aug. 25.—Grave doubts 
were expressed today whether the 
powers would allow Turkey to retain 
Adrianople even though Bulgaria ac
cepted such an arrangement. Turkish 
and Bulgarian plenipotentiaries are 
in conference and a semi ofllclal 
statement said that Bulgaria has con
sented to give up all claim to Adrian-
ople. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
• 

V 
Want Column 

WANTED. 

WANTED — Railway mail clerks. 
$75.00 to $150 month. Details free. 

Franklin Institute, Dep't. 104 F„ 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Prominent Wrestlers Hers. 
What looks to be the greatest treat 

given the fans of Keokuk is the an
nouncement of the coming of Charlie 
(Kid) Cutler, the American heavy-
weigh^ champion wrestler, supported 
by the largest of well known fighters 
and wrestlers ever shown with the 
exception of the large company Jef
fries brought around the country just 
before his fight with Johnson. 

Cutler is matched to wrestle Champ-
Ion Frank Gotch in Dallas, Texas., 
on November 14, which accounts for 
his trip with the Athletic carnaval. 
Among those who are with the aggre
gation are Jimmy Murphy, the great 
little lightweight, who Is looked on 
as a marvel in his class and is select
ed by experts to toe champion of the 
world within the next year. Kalla 
Pasha, the Americanized Turk, who 
came to this country a few years ago 
with a list long enough to stretch 
from here to St. Louis, showing Just 
who he had beaten in the land of the 
Musselman. Kalla Pasha would have 
no doubt succeeded In getting a 
match with Gotch had It not been for 
his temper. He had a meeting with 
Gotch's manager In regard to a 
match but the meeting brofto up in a 
row. Everybody within his reach 
felt his wrath and those out of reach 
were lucky. This was the last time 
Kalla Pasha ever got within reach 
of a championship match, his conduct 
at that time forcing him out of the 
running. Since then he has grown 
more accustomed to the ways of this 
country and hopes to sign with Gotch 
this coming winter. Professor Miller 
is well known to pleasure seekers of 
Keokuk. Professor Miller was here 
once before and startled people by 
his remarkable strength. Miller will 
give dally exhibitions with the show. 
•Cutler also has a light boy whom he 
thinks will some day rank among the 
best as a boxer, Harry Engles. Engles 
will give exhibitions with Murphy. 
The main object of this carnaval Is 
to help the boys get into condition 
for coming engagements and at the 
same time pay training expenses. Mr. 
Cutler has a standing offer to meet 
anybody in the world, none barred,} 
and as a apeclal favor has consented torles, Keokuk and Hamilton, III 
to meet all comers, agreeing to throw 
his opponent within fifteen minutes or 
forfeit the sum of one hundred dol
lars. A large crowd watched the 
boys putting up their tent on Elev
enth and Main streets this morning, 
and the spectators were greatly 
amused at the trick the boys were 
playing on one another. The crowd 
is a happy one and none seem to wor
ry about the result of their coming 
matches.—Adv. 

' i Maccabees' Excursion. 
Ladies of Maccabees, Hive No. 43, 

will give an afternoon and evening 
excursion on the steamer G. W. Hill 
Saturday, August 30, to Fort Madison 
and return. The boat leaves Keokuk 

B ASEfBALL 
Keokuk vs. Kewanee 

Aug. 26, 27, 28 
Tuesday, Ladies Free Day 

Games Called at 3:45 

General Admission 25s 

Box Seats on Sale at Ward's Cigar Store 

"The House of Variety.'" 

TO-NIGHT 

WANTED—Young couple wants two 
or three housekeeping rooms, close 

ln by September 1. Address "R. O. 
B„" car© Gate City. 

WANTED—By Sept. 10th, furnished 
house on norfch side. Phone 1324. 

WANTED—One or two gentlemen 
roomers, with board. Apply 211 

South Sixth street. 

WANTED—Working men. Apply show 
grounds 101 Ranch Wild West show. 

Ask for Mike Qulnlln, superintendent 
of canvass. 

WANTED— Colored 
Phone 462. 

woman cook. 

GIRIJS AND WOMEN WANTED— 
Either experienced or willing to be 

taught Steady work and good pay. 
Apply Irwin-Phillips Co., garment fac-

WANTED—Women for laundry work 
at Gate City laundry. 

FOR RENT. 

FOR RENT—7 room house, all modern 
Improvements, furnished or unfur

nished. 826 Leighton street Call at 727 
North Ninth street. 

Dumb Chills and Fever] 
Douglasvllle, Tex.—"Five years | 

i «v as caught ID the rain at the wi 
time," writes Miss i£ctns Rutheri 
of Douglasvllle, "and from that 
was taken wltL dumb chills and fa 
and suffered more than I can tejj 
tried everything that I thought 
help, and had four different doa 
but got no releif, so I began to 

FOB MHw furnished mS." 'SfrdT"aS"1 

FOR RENT—No. 1513 Concort, 7 
rooms with, gas and bath. John 

Tumulty. - f r 

Introducing the Best Talon* 
on the Vaudeville Stage tc 
day—four big acts, tw<j 
reels of latest Photo Playj 
and the famous Hlppodrom( 
Orchestra—change of pr 
grams Thursday and 
days — Three Performance! 
Dally 2:30, 7:30 and 9*( 
O'clock—Admission 10c, 
and 30c. 

' ̂ Diamond Comedy 
^ four 

In the Faroe Comedy 
"Fun In a School Room.*! 

IP .. wil Monahan 
America's Skating Marvel 

iH Mabel Carew* 
Singing Comedienne. 

| Lulu Atkins ' 
The Aeroplane Girl—Sell 

tlfic Wonder 

IM 

__ | uiuutue. V^ttruut QQGE 
rooms, this week only, 720 South j thing, and does It well. That's 

Eight street. j 8ecret of its 50 years of success 
«uu rcLuiu. me uuiii, leaves iveoKuic a tcnlc, there is nothing ln the 
at 3:00 in the afternoon, returning ati modern furnished store like It. As a remedy for 
10 o'clock, btopping both ways at j room f°r light housekeeping. Phone 
Nauvoo. There will be good music red 1130 

and dancing on board the boat. This: n,,,.,,,- „ 
will be a splendid opportunity to °R regatta, sleeping 
take a pleasant trip on Lake Cooper. t 

The steamer G. W. Hill is one of : lentn 8lreeL 

beat excursion boats on the river and j 
has a capacity of 2,000, which Is ( 
large enough to comfortably accom
modate all who will make the trip. 
Go on the excursion and have an en
joyable trip on Lake Cooper. The 
tickets are fifty cents for adults and 
twenty-five cents for children.—Adv. 

Big Crowds at Hippodrome. 
The Hippodrome theatre was pack

ed to overflowing Sunday evening 
when the vaudeville season reopened 
with four excellent acts. Two per
formances wero given and every seat 
was occupied at both shows. It was 
an enthusiastic audience and the qual
ity of the acts was in keeping with 
the crowd. Siplendld motion pictures 
were shown. Today the Hlppodroae 
begins its three daily performances, 
one ln the afternoon and two in the 
evening.—Adv. % 

rooms: bouse modern. 221 South 

FOR SALE. 

FOR SALEJ—60 horse power motor 
boat. Adieu, 20 mile speed. See B. 

F. Jones. 

FOR SAL®—Good kitchen cabinet, 
sewing machine and range; will sell 

cheap. Call at 506 North Fifth street. 

FOR SALE OR RENT—140 acres, Lee 
county, 19% acres near city. Ad

dress 727 Morgan street. 

At the Colonial. 
The greatest and most wonderful 

special attraction will be shown at the 
Colonial theatre tonight, "Quo Vadis" 

FOR SALE—Maxwell runabout ln 
first class running condition. Call 

777 Red. 

FOR SALE—Two story brick bouse 
and full lot, No. 1416 Morgan St. 

Cash or payments. See William Tim
ber man. 

en's Ills, It has no equal. 
Advertisement. 

Try] 

STOLEN. 

POETRY IN RUSHING WA" 

Volco and Appearance of 
Thunderer" Brought to Oi 

Senses by Graphic Description 

But of a sudden the sun bursts 
In all the glory of a summer 
noon and the whole aspect 
scene Is changed. Gloom and d| 
are overridden by a boundless jc 
all-dlBpelling joy of nature. TruJ 
waters still hurl themselves hetL 
to the awful depths below; tru| 
terrible chasm yawns for 
lawful prey; true, the voice 
"Mighty Thunderer" still .echoes 
the untold depths. But those 
seem now to scclntlllate with 
Band crystals, to reflect strange! 
and weird phantom shapes—to 
with a new-born Impetus; that 
seems to yawn leas terribly! 
voice of the "Mighty Thunder| 
speak with a cadence strlkingl 
sical, and as the mist created 
fall rise8 snowlike to the sky, 
table burnt offering, crownir 
"Mighty Thunderer" with a g| 
double rainbow, emblematic of 

L-ait Ji' 

below the generator room where the 
turbines were observed working and 
around to the point where the water 
!enters the turbine chambers, making 
hardly a ripple as it passed ln. 

I 
Missouri Dignatarles Here. 

Justice C. B. Ferris of the Missouri 
supreme court and B. F. Rutherford, 
assistant attorney general, of Jeffer
son City, were guests from the state 
of Missouri, having come as repre-

Black Hand Murder. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

MILWAUKEE), Wis., Aug. 25.—With 
five Italians under arrest and the po
lice drag net out for more, local offi
cers today admitted they are baffled J 
thus far in their efforts to solve the 
seventh black hand murder within a 
year. 

Jobn Sorce, 24, an Italian in moder-
= j ate circumstances was shot and In-

sentatlves of Governor Elliot Major j 8tantly killed late Sunday, is believ-
>ho was unable to be present. They j e(j by members of tho blackhand. His 
met Governor Dunne, in the power " 
bouse. 

fet and six coaches will reach Keokuk 
about 10:25 a. m. Tuesday, August 
26, and that the special train will 
leave Keokuk on the return trip at 
9:30 p. m„ same day with same equip
ment 

Governor Eberhart of Minnesota 
who was to have been at the celebra
tion today, "Governors' Day," reach
ed Chicago last, night to take a train 
for Keokuk and found that the berth 

- which he had reserved had been sold 
away .from him. Govefaor Eberhart 
made an effort to straighten matters 
out but did not succeed and boarded 
a train for Denver, telegraphing the 
celebration committee. Governors Hat-

body riddled v&th bullets, was found 
on his door step. A few feet away 
was a sawed off shot gun that had 
been loaded with slugs, nlno of which 
were found ln the victim's body. Be
yond the shotgun police have no clue. 

Elgin Butter 2714 Cents, 
runltfd Press Leased Wire Service.] 

ELGIN, 111., Aug. 25.—Butter sold at 
27% cents today, an advance of halt 
a -cent over the prevailing price last 
week. 

NOTICE. 
We, the undersigned, will close 

our places of business at 12 m. on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week. 

A. WEBER CO. 
V G. S. MERRIAM. 

v SMITH HARDWARE CO. 

• 
• 

• • « • 

• • • • 
• 

THE CONGRESS CLOCK. • 
• 

•  • •  

Senate met at 11 o'clock. 
Tariff debate continued; free wool 

approved. 
House not in session. 
Lobby committee continued probe. 
Judiciary committee determined to 

investigate charges against Federal 
Judge Speer. ^ , , 

Tho Red Light Law. 
Iowa City Republican: If the il

legality of the red light law is upheld 
by the supreme court, the legislature 
should lose no time in re-enacting 
that part of It which makes owners 
of property liable for its use for im
moral purposes. Existing laws are 
sufficient to cover all other evils con
nected with this problem, so far as 
they can be controlled by law. The 
exorbitant rentals exacted by land
lords who cater to this trade prove 
them accessories, and they are the 
worst ones in the business. 

Cheering News. 
Slgournay Review: We dug a cistern 

at our place last week to a depth of ten 
feet and discovered no frost in the 
ground. 

The Open Car Window. 
The rule as to windows ln passen< 

ger cars in Germany has been that 
they must not be opened on both sides 
of the car without the coneent of all 
occupying the compartment, but on 
city and suburban trains ln Berlin 
neither window in the front compart
ment of each car may be opened with
out such unanimous consent. 

—Read The Gate City want ads. 

STOLEN—$50 reward; $25 for team, 
$25 for thief. A team c£ roan 

vjtuio horses, geldings, sorrels, one 3 and j i-muuuw, emoiemauc or 
in three wonderful parts. The story j other 4 y,rs. old. One has a snip in! and Peace, the waters the. 
of the Divine Tragedy of the chris-1 face and two white hind feet, foretops: glIde oB down the river, cle 
tian martyrs from the Crucifixion of j iB cut short. Other had the right: crystaI- y0t verdant as the ml 
Christ to the death of Nero, costing hind foot white to ankle The team I Iand> 8mooth af» glass, yet tur 
over $50,000 to produce. A massive weighed about 900 lbs. each and In i aB the miSbty torrent that j 
outlay. See the burning of Rome.; pood flesh. Were stolen from H A I ^om-gllde off down the river | 
startling, marvelous. The admission j Hohstadt's barn lot August 20 lOls'l be8f"!n« Peacefulness that mai 
for the big special will be 15c. Play-; nlne oneAaif miles nort&ekst of' P0rlod of calm tbatprecedej 
ing the large cities at big advanced : Memphis. Wire Newton Cone slier-
prices. Don't miss it.—Adv. lff. Memphis, Mo. 

Under Another Name. 
While at a motion-picture show mat

inee watching the pictures Janet, aged 
four, leaned over and said: "Auntie, l's 
trying. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

of calm 
storm—oft down the narrowing, 
to be lost ln the vortex ot the 
—Garnault Agassizz, in the 
Magazine. 

YOUNG MAN—Be a baiber I teach 
, .. • | you cheaply, thoroughly and furnish 

Th „ me your handkerchief.' too,B- l lve actua, sh worl{ 
The cause was the killing of a man. I vr.,, .. 
turned to her little friend Alice, same > a P Mni ^> and at home today's financial 
age, and said: "Are you crying, too?" j Molpr 0ollp_ st't',' * er' res" j might have been described as 
"Oh, no, my eyes are Just sweaty."— | ° Rr ColleBe' St L-°uls' | ly favorable. 

jf Where there was any chang 
European stock exchanges, it 

Dally Stock Market. 
[Copyright 1M.3 by New Yorfc 

Ing Post.] 
NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—Both] 

and at home today's financial 

mvnVofiiro 

Superfluous Labor Counts. 
Tne men who have achieved sue-

Friendship the direction of improvement 
j.„ , , — : A friend advises by his whole be- same general condition applle. 

ar® ®mea 0 have worked, havior, and never condescends to par- j New York market Tho extre 
r e a d ,  t h o u a h t  m o r e  t h a n  w a n  a h s n . 1  i . — . ,  .  . .  . . .  read, thought more than was abBO 
lutely necessary, who have «:ot heen 
content with knowledge sufficient fox 
the present need, but who have sought 
additional knowledge and stored it 
away for the emergency reserve. It 
Is the superfluous labor that equips a 
man for everything that counts in 
life. 

Old Trick. 
She—"My dear, I can't get this por

trait of you hung right." He—"Oh, 
just give me rope enough and I'll hang 
myself." . 

tlculars. Another chides away a j tivity on our own stock ei 
fault; he loves it away. While he j might easily enough have be. 
sees the other's error, he is silently j plained by the fact that this tral 
conscious of It, and only the more : ly is the dullest week of the 
loves truth itself, and assists his j year; it was in fact, however, 
friend in loving It till the fault Is ex-' 
pelled and gently extinguished.— 
Thoreau. in "Spring." 

Feathers, 
"A man might succeed in feathering 

his own nest," remarked tho Observer 
of Events and Things, "if so much of 

present week, a period of sv 
and animation—immediately 
ing, but not sharing the money 
movements which count foe 
thing. 

Harmful Confidence.) 
_ . Much of the charm of life 

his money did not go towardB putting { by the exacting demands 
them on his wife's hatB." J dence.—Stopford Brooke. 
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